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SOMETHING NEW,

lhii.tr 1oiM' Sircl-Sk- n Shots. All

viitj 8ttc

Vt also carry a lino line of

ladies and men's shoos, from
the best to the lowest reliable
goods. All goods warranted
just as represented.
' JOHN1 II A UN A CO.,

479 Commercial street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

emllne TXlhf the United State. Department of
rlculture, .reamer Durcau.

Maximum temperature, M dogres.
Minimum temperature, 41 degrees.
Precipitation. 1SS 'inches.
Total precipitation from September 1ft

lS. to date, J:.? inch.'.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep.

temlcr lot. Is', to date, .eS ln.--

Bt'SISEvSS IjOCALS.

I to blond tea la the boat. Ask your
grocer for It. and take no other.

Meany la the leading tailor, and pay
the highest ah price for fur skins.

For K ent you can recur an excellent
well served meal at the Hon Ton Restau-
rant. No. Sri Commercial street' They
are also fully prepared to serve all kinds
of llsh, (tamo and !ll delicacies of the
season as well aa oysters In evry Im-

aginable atylo at the lowest ltvinit price.
Come once and you will continue to
cjme.

the

I

prevent -

i

wirkkala a saloon, ann -
Tth .tre.ta, which ha one of
the tnwt popular and best . c 1 . t 11

haa A'On I Itlll U M ' Hint upUoea in the city j

rwved In location 1111-l- ot

east of the Casino thea-- ;. . . .
Many win oe auueu;

aa Mr. Wirkkala intend keepirs; up the
reputation hi saloon has had since oe as-

sumed eharjre year airo. Only the best
wines, liquor and coram sold at the bar,

musical concert by the best talent In

the city, under the leadership of Prjfea-so-r
Schwabe, tne wen known pini.-t-.

nightly. Call around and bring
your friend with you.

Have you overlooked any of your
friend at Christmas? If so, you can
square yourself by presenting them with
a nice bottle of perfumery as New
Years' gift. We received a Urge Invoice
of these goods too late for the Christma
trade, have a fine line of
fresh goods for the New Tear. Estes-Crai- n

Drug Ca.

Xo excuse for sleepless nlgtits when you
ran procure One Minute Cough Cure. This
will relieve all annoyance, cure the moat
severe cough, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without it?
Oh as. Rogers.

tit great Cough
and Croup Cure, la in great demand
Pocket alxe contains twenty-fi- r doses !

only eenta. Children love It. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

A TWISTER.

A twister in twining
May twist him twist.
For in twisting twist
Three twists make twist;
But if one of the twist
I'ntwist from the twist.
The twist untwisting
fn twists the twist
That Is. when Iff twisted with any

Other twlae than MARSHALL'S.

THE PLAGUES OF EGYPT

Were bad. Not so serious
these are the nervous troubles, but they
are terribly harrasslng nevertheless.
That thorough nervine and tonic. Host?t-ter-- s

Stomach Bitters, renders the nerves
tranquil and strong, promotes digestion,
appetite, and sleep, and establishes health
on firm and permanent basis. This
cause of nervous debility is removed by

We are to
up

You and at
New and J)re?n

Great Sale will give
the city. The

161 and 163 Cor.

Bitter, which Import healthy
ton to th ggstrtc region, upon the nat-

ivity of Which the troll being of the entire
mem largely dependent. Thl ster--

ling and d medicine
remedle. and hllMusn... con
stlpattnn. rheumatic an.i Kinney com-- ,

pismta an.i nil i.tios oi maim mi
ease, I'se It regularly.

Al tM lON JS.YU'.

Martin Olson will noil at
auction, on
21, at U fust prize, a par
oloekam..infrontoftlieres-:i.,nip- : second prize, an.

at the Central jzoj silver card receiver.
a lot of nearlv new household

kitchen
ing 10 w iu aiv ivm-i- 4

polled to leave me euy. i ms
will be a rare opportunity fori

AaiMU,

Icrsim3onthehwkoutforbar.jl.il.ir.u.tt.1.i j;, j,r;ZOf g0j jn.

on AstorCbarlea
lone been With aCCUraCV Btld

rtronlied i"

tlrinklnir been 1 a latl
from present to the,vou IliaklUS

immediately
improvements

a

consequently

SHrLOH'S CURE,

a,
a

a

mighty as

a

taurant

panics

puns in uiese lines, us u Mm
be a forced sale, and every j

article will be iH-si-
-

tively kmx'ked down to the
Inchest bidder. '

"
KC

j

Has an and j

otlieo in
with his business as contractor j

and builder, and is now pre-- j
pared to furnish and !

plans for ot all kinds

prO t'lllf 111 Ul smv Jk.iin.1

Office. 473 D.iaue street.

FOR RENT.

Three comfortably furnlsixsl rwon.
with ftrst-cU- table board, at Mrs. Hol-
der)', corner rh and Duwne streets,
oowrd without room tf oVwlnsd.

The
473 Commercial street, is the place

where the businoivman and the liborioir-ma-

go for what is called "BKST UN
THE COAST." or a nice cool drink of
the celebrated-

- leer. Sand-
wiches of every kind made to order, and
an eleeant free lunch served every day.
Hot Boston Uaked Bean served every
other afiernooD. You are welcome.

& Brach

ffrS iFrft Lw?i ill
THE A BON E PICTLkE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A iiassvntrer train on the Chicaio. Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Railway. No. Its
tarins are restlbuled, lieater by steam,
and lisrhtes.1 by electricity. Each sleep-c- ar

berth has an electric reading lamp.
Its dining cars are the best in the world,
and its coaches are palaces on wheels.

This creat railway, connecting as II
does with all transcontinental lines at St
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarvellng
public the best service known. Tickets
via the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul
r.uiiway are on sale at nil railroad tlck-- t
ofilces to any point In the United Piat.s
or Canada. For maps, folders and other
Information, address.

C. J. EDDY, General Airent.
J. W. CASEY, Portland. Or.

Trav. Pass and Tkt. Airent.
Portland. Or.

Second Week

Wo

iifE DAILY lt, 1

SONS Of

1800,

At the Grand Masquerade
ltill tO he-- ClVOll UVr , . '1X10 lNO. , OI 1 110 tUHJVU UT- -

tier, on evening,
IS, at Fishers Opera

House, the
prizes will bo

I' or the most elegant lady s
lor

xy- -

i.vr Ka nmi oW-m- r f,,,,.
,ienian -

s costume, first prize.
cane; second

pne a toilet set.
yor t)ie ,wt ladv

c;lul receiver: second
pr;ZOi siiver gUg.ir bowl,

yor 1 gen- -

tlcman's first prize,
a clock : prize.
a silk

Gentlemen, in
;iasti $i,QO; ladies,

50c; oOe.;
under 12 vears. 'Joe.

--I
n vxo Trxixa.

Finest work guaranteed by Thor. Fred- -
rlcksen, SvTl llnnd street. Orllfln A

Iteeil, Commercial street, will take or-

der.

WANTED,

WK don't want boys or loafers, but men
of ability. tSO to t. a month to hust-
lers. State and- general agents. Salary
and commission. Kadne Fir Engine Co.,
Racine Wis.

WANTEDA girl to work in private
family. Call on R. 1. lloyle at Co., S3i
Commercial street

WANTED AgenU to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address Q. M. Etolp. General Coaat
Manager, SS-- 4 Crocker Building. Ban
Francisco, CaJ.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
soma offl.ee werk. and manage ageota
Ton will deal through your leading mar--'
chant a Something new and rery popu- - j

lar. W pay all expense. PoalUon per--:
manent. Send four refereneea and ten
eenta for full partlculara. John Finney
Mgr.. P. O. Box K St Louis. Mo.

FOR RUNT.

FOR KEXT-Sev- en room molern house
with lath. Fine marine view. Kent lis
l Exchauce.

IT5.0O PER WEEK, using and selling;
Dynamo) for plating watch sa, jewelry,

'

and table war. Platea gold, silver,
nickel, etc.. Mime aa new goods. Dlf-- l
ferent slies for agents, families and
shot. Easy operated: no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison Co,'
Clerk No. 14. Columbus, vhlo.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out-J- ust re- - ,

calved Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's. 641 Commercial street.

FOUND.

LC3T-- On Jan J. on 1'Hh street be--'
tween Franklin and avenues, a '

tortoise sh"ll comb with gol 1 ornaments. ;

Iav at Astorlan ofPc? and re.eive re- - ,

ward.

'

Ore.

Greatest Clearance Sale

Of the nineteenth Century!

Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes and Garments Prac-
tically Slaughtered.

We want to and convince the ladka of Astoria the columns of tiV'
press that we are in a position to oiler them first-cla- ss of all kinds, and unden-ei- l

any dry goods house or dry goods merchant on the Pacific Coast or in the fetat of

We Have

here stay; in of

We are up to date on fine goods. Ladies, have you exaniint d our fine Goods,
French Boucle, Hough Effect; French Serges, DouMe Warp;

is to be the hest on the other side of the
Atlantic. We are Ladies' Dress and you can rest assured
that we can 6iiit you anil suit the most

Your
will always

Weaves Novelty
Clearance

in exclusive

Third Street,

Tuesday. January

Hotol,j

furniture belong.

UOpatctl.

offered

ccivaJiHi
opened architect

drawing connection

estimates
buildings

Grosbauer

tf?e Stuff.
J4ave

SUNDAY KpJUflWft JAOTAKY

UKKMANSt

beginning ;lW,ume,

cOIltenudatO

Resort

TeUtOMft

Thursday
February

following elegant
awarded:

sroUl-Ueatt-

hmulsomo
sustained

bost-sustaine-
c!

character,
beautiful second

umbrella.
Admission

masked,
spectators, children

MISCELLANEOUS.

of

Stock!

Astoria,

Fur

impress through
material

Oregon.

and, the lanpage Greeley, grow

with our progressive city.

IJlack
Crepons; Black Rain-Pro- of

Cravcnette, which considered fabric
etrictly Goods always

fastidious.

only

Oambrinns

Attention, Ladies!
all limes find us ahead of other Loufes' and merchants in
Goods, strictly confined to us for our Astoria trade. Our

you many rare bargains not to be had in any otlrr house
Cloak und Dross Goods House in Astoria.

mcallen & McDonnell
470 arid 472 Commercial St.,

Portland.

ASWUtXN,

tfye

Horace

manufactured
Furnishere,

Morrison,

AROUND TOWN.
"I hain't forgot my rlln',

Nor how. In sixty-tw- o

Or thereabout, with !atlle shvntl.1,
I charged th boy In blue!

And. I say, I fought with Rtonrwull.
And MmaI th wV with Ijp.

But If thla old Ciilone In for war,
Make one more EMI for mo!"

-t- ttantnti

William Wolf, ot Ohl av l In town.

Julius Levy, of Portland, l ! the city.

J. c. Adam, of W,iow. I" at the Par-

ker,

Look out for llie Apollo Club conceit.
Feb. 1

The bustle will surely be with u In the
prliiR.

Job prlnlln of all kinds at the Aslorian
Job office.

Mrs, K, Host wns down from Knappa
yesterday.

Vse Marshall's.' You luko clmncea on
the others.

Daniel I'pion was over from IVep lllv-e- r

yvvlcrtlay.

Cleore Hensun w.a lovii from the me- -

troiwlls yesterday.

The correct visiting card for ladles Is
almost square In shap.v

Theo. Christens, the Villukl farmer,
was In Astoria yesterday.

It Is said at FoniM St k.' that Fred
Johnson Is out of prunes.

William Heokard ws In town from the
Lewis and Clarke oster.Uy.

The Harvest Moon yesterday xery near
ly turned Into a half moon.

The new moon made lis how last night
through a rift In the clouds.

Read the "Kaftlr" corn article on the
second page of today" Issue

The woman with a dripping uinbrell i Is

a menace to the community.

John Punke. a pronilne-i- i farmer ot
was In town ycsterdiy.

All kind of table delicacies, wines and
liquors at Foard A Stcke Co.

Edward Hagrup. of Frankfort wa In

the city yesterday afternoon.

Andrew Young, of ,'oung' rlvrr. was
In the city yesterday, on business

C. R. Johnson and A. IVanon. of Chi-

nook, were In the city yesterday.

For the best of commercial .'b print-
ing call at the Astorlan Job oltice.

Marshall's twine used by TS per cent
of the fishermen on the Columbl river.

Marshall's salmon twine Is without a
competitor. Strongest, handsomest, best.

The most complete stock of ftne canned
fruits and Vegetables at Ford Htok. s

Co.

M Camplvll. of lvep lllver. was in the
cliy yesterday, returning in the after-
noon.

U R. Flwt. of Sun Francisco, regis-

tered at the Occident yesterday after-
noon.

William Larson, a prominent farmer of
the Lewis and C'.ark', waj In Astoria
yesterday.

The burden which is well Nrne !e-e- ll

comes llcht." and the "ad printed
brings heavy results.

A gentleman who was In from tlie N',.
Katiini e,.4ti'rt.iv rennets a heuvv fall ot
snow In that section.

Headquarter fur Munyor's new homi o- -

pathle remedies. Hosiers' Drug Htore. A i

full line always on hand.

Griffin A It.od are agents fur the San
Francisco Call. l.oave your order and
receive it every morning.

Owing, no dcubt. to the storm, no East-- ;

ern mall, with the ex reptlon of papers.
was received In Astoria yesterday.

"Detter be wise than rl'h." says an
old proverb, but the majority by far
would rather advertise und get rich.

II. D'Arey. representing tli EITIe Klls-le- r

Company, was In the city yeslerdny,
returning on the Telephone Innt nlKht.

Parties desiring the best of nh printing
at the lowest prices should call at the
Astorlan Job office leforc going else-
where.

There is H prevalence of plum shades
among popular colors this winter, ami
many gowns are of hi li jtrope, mauve an I

violet.

F.rlrkson's new Astor Htret bulldlni.'. Is
rapidly assunilnir proportion, nnd It is
expected the roof will be put on inside
of three weeks.

The steamer Rich yesterday ran Into a
larm.- - drifting Uig, smtalnlnrf sllKht

The Dwyer will lake the Rich's
run tomorrow.

Ross. Illgglns & Co. yesterday sold to
one of the coartlng schconer in the har-
bor an enormous spinnaker, the cost of
which was ".

Look out for the Scow lmy Wood
Yard surprise next week in the way of
fuels. None such tver before received
In this market,

j The small steamers plying ctwee-- n

this city nnd the small towns In I he vl- -

elnlty all had large freight and passcn- -

ger list yesterday.

Mrs. R. A. Proudfoot who has leen vis-

iting Mrs. Rannells since the holidays.
left yesterday on the lialley UatzTt for
her home In Portland.

We have a lot of extra choice eating
apple. If you want a box do not fall to
call early for good apple arc very
scarce. Howell & Ward.

Co to 1S5 !ith sireet to have your um-

brellas repaired or In flrHt-cla-

style. A complete stock of fixtures
and repairs always on hand.

Old weather prophts say thnt the new
moon Is a dry one, relnK hung with

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

V CREAM

'DW11H
.

;.

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

For
the

fed.

Park!

to an

to 2 1- -2

in to as as

to

on

on of

il
1

points up, but ns all siltns fall In wet

weather It Is probable that the clerk of
the wrath will pay Mil attention 10

the moon.

If everyone acted religion as well as
to talk It. the armies of the world n.lght
lie disbanded, for I tore would be no more
war, not een a rumor of war.

Daniel O'Neill was tlnallv tried In the
Justl. e court yesterday ll- - pleaded guil-

ty to a cliarxe of petty . and wa.
fined In the sum ot Jii. which he paid.

The la.ll.-- of Orace Church Uulld will
give their entertainment In the basement
of the church Wednesday evening. Jan
Sind. IS Admission, li cent

10 rents.

"The Failles' Kscapade," an operetta lo
lie given lor the ln.tit of the Kearue
Club on or aliout February .. promises
to lie very succ.sisful. The rehearsals
ure favorably.

Business men. If you want to fix up
your office for the cnmliiK year, wllh the
best of letter heads, bill head., state-
ments, etc., call at the Astnrlm Job oltlee
where you will Und the licst of sink
and material.

A ntimlier of large carrots
were In exhlliltlon at ltus, IliKKlns
Co.'s store yesurday Th-- y were raised
by William Taitic. of t'bitsnp Plains, and
are the llnest sp.-l- "f carrots ever
seen In Clatsop county

Very few triple have the time or mon-

ey lo the Holy I.a'id. but none so
poor that cannot llt Ihe study of V.

Hnoditras where a Kreat many Inter-estln- it

phniogrnpha of ;he Holy Ijiml and
Jeru.-ale- can be seen.

The Apollo Club will give a grnnd con-

cert February llh. The society hna many
of Astoria's line slimers imong Ms mem-
bers, und under the p ad'Tshlo of Madame
Fbvk will doiibib-K- . ufforl those who
at'uut a great musical trat

The pipe line connecting the obi reser-
voir with Hear Creek has been broken
nvaln. The water commissioners have
decided not to repair the line, but to run
another two-Inc- h pipe ovjr Coxromb hill
and Ket the supply en'lr dy from Ihe new-pip-

line.

(lo to F.lmore, Kanhorn's olllce nnd sec
their new anil handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of the twines
"as grind as Marshall's," In your pocket,
nnd lest them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money in your
pocket and llsh In your net to II nd out.

Mr. II. A. O'An-y- , the F.ffle
Kllsler Company, was In the city yest'T-rla- y

und made arrank'. meiils for Ihe ap-

pearance of his company In this city.
This troupe has of late been playing In
Tacoma and Seattle, and Ihe papers of
ihose cities speak very highly of the per-

formances. Mr. iJ'Arcy returned on Ihe
Telephone last evening.

yesterday u d I was Hied In the re-

corder's olllce In which K. M. (Ilrmes et
ill transferred to J. I,. Carlson, of this
city, Lot u, IIIiH-- 2, Ocean drove. The
rleiil also grants unto Mr. Carlson the
privilege of bathing In thn Paclilo ocean,
and of digging clams on the sea beach.
Allhniigli It In not sprclilcd. It Is suppos-
ed the gentleman has the privilege of
breaihlng.

Herman Wise offers lo donate two nnd
oil'?-ha- per cent of his entire cash sales
during Ihe next .Hi days toward a Park
Fund, and In order to mnko the sales
as lurgn us possible, h also offers to
continue his sprclnl reduction prints dur-
ing that period: now If all business
houses will do like wls, a
amount may thus lie raised without a
lax to small property hold-r- s.

The storm of Thursday night Is re-
ported to havo been the worst one yet
experienced at the rnllroad camps nnd
considerable damage was done. The
bulkhead on the grade at Heed's, Just this
sldo of John Day's, was washed out, and
Mr. Heed, who came down during the
storm to see what, if anything, rould be
done to save It, is said to havo been
blown half way across the bay.

"salmon twines" are col-
ored with acids. The acldj rot the fibre
and render Hie material . In the

ST0$E OPEfL
Week days (except

5aturday5 .

Saturday)

Mrw. Nnncy Welch tfenerouHly

offered favonible nlte for n City l'nrlc,

provldlncttuit the leln Improve
It at We have therefore deckled

off hiaumtrate a

PARK FUND!

WE HEREBY OFFER donate amount equal

cent of entire cash sales 30

days, beginning with the 20th inst. tomorrow

and order make the sales large possible

WE ALSO OFFER continue our Special Reduction

Sale our entire stock, including $9.90 offer for

any suit all our tables, for the same period

days.

ERBHAH W
The Reliable Price Clothier,

Commercial Street.

Hefrrsh-ment-

progressing

exceptionally

representing

respectable

MosCflo-calle- d

a

-viS.

of

Is

until

""til

him

city
once.

lead and

per our for

the

30

Have You
a Sharp Knife!

The New Year's Our Stock of Car-Turk- ey

Hay Be vers Will Suit
Tough You

dust the Thing for flew Year's Present.

FOARD & STOKES.

The AsioriHil Job Office

Best
Stock.

always prepared

DILL 1IKADS,

LETTEU HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

Bl'SINKSS cai:is,
ENVELOPES,

KECEIl'TiS

of as
if in

ofnc of Klmore, Co. is nn oh-le-

lesson Hint oiikIM In be eniindm rl by

nl fbdfrmen. It Ih the Vhob. o Ihe
used In I tin manufacture of .Ma-

rshall's twlno-fro- rn start to llnbdi. lo
there I""' the color right
through. V011 will see Hien why Mm

shull's Is called the ii'Ht In Ihe nrld.

A wrll biialiieis man yisn rduy.
In referring lo the park question, sold lie

It wnk now time for some one
to call a public meeting nnil put Ihe mai-

ler In shape. "How much will
Ihe of park sites ilonate, whin

01 t. n.bi1 trtf flin l.tt III im.l(,rice Will i"r ..nn...
on what terms will wiles be Whin
means will tne cny inw 10 rueci a pur-

chase? There are business ways In which
It can be dono wllhaut crippling lis cred-

it."

We rent houses, rolled rents, lease
ground, write lire Insurance In thn best
companies, negotiate loans for people, ex-

amine real eslute titles, pay taxes Mr
non rpslde.nls, survey nnd pint land, make
display maps, write life Insurance, buy
nnd sell real csliiK draw nil klndi of

7 p. tti.
. . 10 p. m.

a
to

to

E

p.tJJ

Neat
Work.

to print to order

I.EiiAL liLANKS,
Slllli'IN(J TAfiS,
I.AI'.EI-- S,

TICKETS,
IIANDIilLLS,
i;tc., i ;tc.

legal pcrs, do a general collecting busl-ncK-

locale patties on governmont lands,
mid do nil things pertaining lo a gen-

eral cniiitiilHi lnii business, (live us a cull.
It. I lloyle Co., Mi Commercial street.

The l'pper Astoria Hoelal Club gave an-'- "

nf 1- itiloyiible entertainments last
Friday night ni lis hall. Fifty views by
ih- - limtern, Illustrating u trip
from Washington, U. C., lo the Vcllow-slnti- c

I'nrk, mid thn readings were very
Interesting. About 2.'i) persons weie pres-
ent, and nin ny were turned nw.iy. The
usual llierury program was rarrl.d out
and at a Into hour the audience dispersed
expressing themselvea well pelaaerl. The
nlerialiimunls are free, and everyone Is

welcome lo attend.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
has been awarded highest
honors at every worltTM fair
where exhibited.

Oeorge C Cntlelt, of Sim Krunrlapn,
Is in In.

And all kinds Commercial Printing at Prices
Low, not the Lowest the City.

Sanborn

exiimlna

known

thought

IniMlnesii
owners

made?

Occident.


